The annealing behaviors of a speci-fic electron trap induced by room-temperature gamma-ray irradiation at E"-0.79 eV in LEC n-rnP have been investigated in comparison with those of radiatj-on-induced defects in GaAs. The Ec-o.79 eV tiap anneals rather rapidly at not-elevated temperatures near room temperature through the first ord.er process with the actj-vation energy of 0.98 eV; this feature is in contrast with that of radiation-induced defects in GaAs. The recombination-enhanced annealing of the specific trap is clearly observed only at forward current densities exceedirrg A a/"1n2. The smal1 recombination rate at the 
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The rapid and gradual degradations in the performance of light ernitting diodes (f,UOts) and lasers of GaAs, GaP, Inp and their alloys are observed only under operation at high forward current densities. It is convinced that "phonon kick[ mechanism due to a vi_brational energy emitted at defects during nonradiative recombination transition is the main cause of such degradations. Moreover, it is generally recognized that lasers and LEDrs made of GaAs, Gap and their alloys sometimes show failures in the rapid degradatlon mode originating from di_slocation multiplications under intense recombination levels while in Inp and narrow gap InGaAsP devices only gradual degradations are observed. From thj_s experimental and rather empilical fact it is believed that the magnitude of the vibrational energy emitted during nonradiative carri_er capture at defects or, more generally, the magnitude of the energy gap is responslble for this distinguished difference. In fact, Ettenberg and N,r"""l)hrve observed that the average life of LEDrs fabricated from ternary alloys of the InGaAsP family increases roughly exponentially with decreasing energy gap. However, this explanation is not explicitly clear-cut because the values of the energy gap of GaAs (L.43 2). In spite of the situation that the irradiation for 100-150 hrs was done at room temPerature' the introduced defects at E"-0.79 eY were not fu1ly stable even at room temperature and anneals gradua11-y during storage. The isothermal-annealing experiment at temperatures ranging from 50 to B0 oC revealed the recovery process of this defect to be the first-order reaction as shown in Fig. 2 , where the unannealed fraction is defined as the ratio of the defect density in the annealed sample to the as-irradiated one. The annealing rate constant \ determined from the slope of the straight lines in Fig. 2 is plotted in Fig. 3 was observed. However, when the forward current density was increased over 8 A/"^2, an occurrence of the enhanced annealing was found. This result is in clear contrast with the case of defects in GaAs; for instance the annealing of the E3 trap can be remarkably enhanced by the assistance of the forward current of only L Nc-2.6) To estimate the actual junction temperature at the high forward current densi-ty of 8 A/cin2, the peak position of the edge emission spectrum at room temperature \^ras measured as function of forward current density. When the forward current was increased over 4 l/cnl, the edge emission peak began to move to lower energies due to Joule heating at the junction. where Na is the density of the trap corresponding to the E"-0.79 eY trap in our case. If we assume that the recombination process is governed only by radiaLive process ( "n) and nonradiative transition at the E"-0.79 eV trap ( \*), the emission intensity L under hole injection can be expressed simply as L = L0 ?r*/ ( ?R + "NR) (4) where LO is the emi-ssion intensicy in the sample free of the trap. 
